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Scored 
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Marks 

   5 Guided 
Composition 

   5 Reading 
Comprehension 

   5 Grammar 

   5 Vocabulary 

   2 Orthography 
(Spelling) 

   22 Total Written 
Test Marks 

   4 Listening 
Comprehension 

Exam 

   4 Continuous Oral 
Evaluation 

 المجموع 30   

 المملكة العربية السعودية
 وزارة التعليم

 اإلدارة العامة للتعليم
 بالمدينة المنورة

 مدارس الخندق األهلية
 ابتدائي * متوسط * ثانوي

 
 

 6إجنليزي أسئلة اختبار: 

الدور:   الثانيالفصل الدراسي 
 .االول

 1440-1439للعام الدراسي:

 متوسطثالث    الصف: ................................................................................ اسم الطالب:

  full blast 6املادة: .....رقم اجللوس: ..........

 :اليوم والتاريخ

 1440-8-17اإلثنين  
 HOURS 2 : الزمن

الدرجة الكلية 

 رقما :

كت 

 ابة:
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 اإلجابة ئيبداباهلل ثم  استعينيوفقك اهلل  ةالطالب ابنتي
  

 
 

I-Composition 

.0 words6.Write about or event you know about  celebrationa)Write a description of a  

:You can use the following outline  
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Event Description  

Introduction:name-

when & where it take 

place-who takes part- 

what people celebrate 

Conclusion: give your 

opinion or general 

comment. Main Part: the 

preprations- what people 

do, eat etc 
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Comprehension -II 
 

:Read the following text then answer the questions 
Butterflies are some of the most interesting insects on the planet Earth. There are     

more than seventeen thousand different kinds of butterflies! Butterflies come in all shapes  

 .and sizes 

followed  stage eggof life. The first stage is the  four main stagesButterflies go through        

uture butterfly eats as much as possible. As . As a larva, or caterpillar, the fstage larvaby the 

outer skin. This may happen four or five times. After a few weeks, the  sit grows, it sheds it

. In the chrysalis, the caterpillar stage chrysaliscaterpillar enters the next stage of its life, the 

and the  butterflywill liquefy into a soup of living cells. Then, it will reorganize into a 

metamorphosis is complete. In later parts of the chrysalis stage, you can see the forming 

 .butterfly through the chrysalis 

When the butterfly emerges from the chrysalis, it pumps its wings to send blood through      

them so that it can fly. Most butterflies only live a couple of weeks, just enough time to drink 

.may live many monthsflower nectar and to mate. Some, like the Monarch Butterfly, however,  

:a)Answer the following questions 

1-What type of creatures are the Butterflies ? 

___________________________________________________ 

2-How many kinds of the Butterflies are there  ? 

__________________________________________________ 

3-Do they come in one shape and size ? 

___________________________________________________ 

B) Mach with the correct answer. There is an EXTRA 1: 

   

4- Butterflies go through                                  a- it eats as much as possible.  

5- As a caterpillar                                            b- the larva sheds its outer skin. 

6- Four or five times                                       c- egg stage.   

                                                                        d- four main stages of life. 

C) Put TRUE or FALSE in front the following sentences: 

7- In chrysalis stage, the caterpillar swim in a soup of living cells.             a. TRUE   b. FALSE 

8- After finishing the third stage, the caterpillar change to be a butterflies. a. TRUE   b. FALSE 

9-The butterflies hate the flower nectar  .                                                     a. TRUE   b. FALSE   

10-The butterflies live for 100 years .                                                          a. TRUE   b. FALSE 
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III-GRAMMAR 

 

A)Choose the correct answer:  

11- Your printer is broken. You will ___ to take it back to the shop. 

              a.  could                       b. have                       c.  may                     d. must 

12-Are __Smiths in France? 

              a.  --                              b.  a                           c.an                           d. the 

13- My dad usually fixes the car by____ . 

             a.himself                        b.him                        c. his                          d. he 

14-The farmer asked ___the bucket to the shed. 

         a. to take me                  b. me take                c. me to take               d.take 

B) Match the sentences from 15-18 with the correct completion from A-E . There is an EXTRA 

one: 

15-It was such                                                       a-invented by Alexander Graham Bell. 

16- If my best friend shouted at me,                     b-borrow her clothes. 

17- Mary never lets her sister                               c-given a meal. 

18-The telephone was                                           d- a big cake that we couldn't eat it all. 

                                                                              e-I would feel really bad. 

C-Put TRUE or FALSE in front of the following sentences:  

19- Would you please inform me how much it costs?                       a. TRUE      b. FALSE             

20- We should throw rubbish on the street.                                        a. TRUE      b. FALSE      

IV- Vocabulary 

A) Circle the correct word: 

21-Some supermarkets offer to ___ your shopping to your home. 
           a. deliver                        b. interview                     c.  global                d. print 
22-I can't see those stars without a __ . They are so tiny. 

           a.prove                           b. position                       c. telescope             d. comparison 
23-It's not my ___ that Joe broke your skateboard. 

            a. wrong                        b. fault                             c. trouble               d. soluion 
24-Whoever knows the answer, please ___ your hand. 

           a. point                           b.remove                         c.bow                      d. raise  
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B)Match the words from 25-27 with the suitable completion from A-D. There is an EXTRA one.  

25- I disagree with you.                                                  a-It just doesn't make sense. 

26- They say a very dangerous criminal                        b-I don’t think it's a good idea. 

27- I don't understand what you're talking about.         c-we didn't find any tickets. 

                                                                                       d-has escaped from prison. 

C) Match the words/ phrases from 28-30 with the correct meaning from A-D. There is an 

EXTRA DEFINITION. 

28- come in handy                               a-give medical care to a person. 

29-  possible                                        b-be useful. 

 30-treat                                               c-his idea is right. 

                                                            d-something that can happen. 

 

V-Orthography 

 

A) Match the word with the missing letters from the box. There are 3 EXTRA letters:  

 

 

 

31- This sald is tas_eless. Can you give me the salt? 

B)Put TRUE or FALSE for  the underlined word if it is spelled correctly or not: 

32-My uncle got injured during the war.                                     a. TRUE            b. FALSE 

 

C)-Complete the words  with the correct letters. There is an EXTRA 1: 

 

 

33-Lots of resear_hes have been done on sleeping habits.                                                      

34-The hole nat_on has read this book . It's extremely popular. 

 

END OF QUESTIONS 

TEACHER: SAMAR FADHUL  
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I-Composition 

.0 words6.Write about celebration or event you know about a)Write a description of a  

:You can use the following outline  
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Event Description  

Introduction:name-

when & whereit take 

place-who takes part- 

what people celebrate 

Conclusion: give your 

opinion or general 

comment. Main Part: the 

preprations- what people 

do, eat etc 
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Comprehension -II 
 

:Read the following text then answer the questions 
Butterflies are some of the most interesting insects on the planet Earth. There are     

more than seventeen thousand different kinds of butterflies! Butterflies come in all shapes  

 .sand size 

followed  stage eggof life. The first stage is the  four main stagesButterflies go through        

. As a larva, or caterpillar, the future butterfly eats as much as possible. As stage larvaby the 

outer skin. This may happen four or five times. After a few weeks, the  sit grows, it sheds it

. In the chrysalis, the caterpillar stage chrysaliscaterpillar enters the next stage of its life, the 

and the  ybutterflwill liquefy into a soup of living cells. Then, it will reorganize into a 

metamorphosis is complete. In later parts of the chrysalis stage, you can see the forming 

 .butterfly through the chrysalis 

When the butterfly emerges from the chrysalis, it pumps its wings to send blood through      

butterflies only live a couple of weeks, just enough time to drink  them so that it can fly. Most

.flower nectar and to mate. Some, like the Monarch Butterfly, however, may live many months 

1/2 mark for each                       a)Answer the following questions: 

1-What type of creatures are the Butterflies ? 

______      Butterflies are insects   ________________ 

2-How many kinds of the Butterflies are there  ? 

_____ There are more than seventeen thousand different kinds  _ 

3-Do they come in one shape and size ? 

__   Butterflies come in all shapes and sizes. ____ 

B) Mach with the correct answer. There is an EXTRA 1:                  1/2 mark for each 

   

[ D ]4- Butterflies go through                               a- it eats as much as possible.  

[ A ]5- As a caterpillar                                        b- the larva sheds its outer skin. 

[ B ]6- Four or five times                                    c- egg stage.   

                                                                            d- four main stages of life. 

 

C) Put TRUE or FALSE in front the following sentences:                1/2 mark for each 

7- In chrysalis stage, the caterpillar swim in a soup of living cells.             a. TRUE   b. FALSE 

8- After finishing the third stage, the caterpillar change to be a butterflies.  a. TRUE   b. FALSE 

9-The butterflies hate the flower nectar  .                                                     a. TRUE   b. FALSE   

10-The butterflies live for 100 years .                                                          a. TRUE   b. FALSE 
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III-GRAMMAR 

 

A)Choose the correct answer:                 1/2 mark for each 

11- Your printer is broken. You will ___ to take it back to the shop. 

              a.  could                       b. have                       c.  may                     d. must 

12-Are __Smiths in France? 

              a.  --                              b.  a                           c.an                           d. the 

13- My dad usually fixes the car by____ . 

             a.himself                        b.him                        c. his                          d. he 

14-The farmer asked ___the bucket to the shed 

         a. to take me                  b. me take                c. me to take               d.take 

B) Match the sentences from 15-18 with the correct completion from A-E . There is an EXTRA 

one:                                                1/2 mark for each 

[ D ]15-It was such                                               a-invented by Alexander Graham Bell. 

[ E ]16- If my best friend shouted at me,             b-borrow her clothes. 

[B ]17- Mary never lets her sister                        c-given a meal. 

[ A ]18-The telephone was                                  d- a big cake that we couldn't eat it all. 

                                                                              e-I would feel really bad. 

C-Put TRUE or FALSE in front of the following sentences:                   1/2 mark for each 

19- Would you please inform me how much it costs?                       a. TRUE      b. FALSE             

20- We should throw rubbish on the street.                                        a. TRUE      b. FALSE      

IV- Vocabulary 

A) Circle the correct word:                1/2 mark for each 

21-Some supermarkets offer to ___ your shopping to your home. 
printd.                 globalc.                       interviewb.                         delivera.             

22-I can't see those stars without a __ . They are so tiny. 

comparisond.              telescopec.                        positionb.                            provea.            
23-It's not my ___ that Joe broke your skateboard. 

soluiond.               trouble c.                              faultb.                         wronga.              
24-Whoever knows the answer, please ___ your hand. 
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 raise d.                      bowc.                         removeb.                          point a.             

 

 
B)Match the words from 25-27 with the suitable completion from A-D. There is an EXTRA one.  

[B]25- I disagree with you.                                            a-It just doesn't make sense. 

[D]26- They say a very dangerous criminal                  b-I don’t think it's a good idea. 

[A]27- I don't understand what you're talking about.    c-we didn't find any tickets. 

                                                                                       d-has escaped from prison. 

C) Match the words/ phrases from 28-30 with the correct meaning from A-D. There is an 

EXTRA DEFINITION.                                1/2 mark for each 

[ B ]28- come in handy                      a-give medical care to a person. 

[ D ]29-  possible                                b-be useful. 

 [ A ]30-treat                                       c-his idea is right. 

                                                            d-something that can happen. 

 

V-Orthography 

 

A) Match the word with the missing letters from the box. There are 3 EXTRA letters:  

 

 1/2 mark for each 

 

31- This sald is tasTeless. Can you give me the salt? 

B)Put TRUE or FALSE for  the underlined word if it is spelled correctly or not: 

32-My uncle got injured during the war.                                     a. TRUE            b. FALSE 

 

C)-Complete the words  with the correct letters. There is an EXTRA 1: 

 

 

33-Lots of researChes has been done on sleeping habits.                                                      

34-The hole natIon has read this book . It's extremely popular. 

 

END OF QUESTIONS 

TEACHER: SAMAR FADHUL  
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